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Ltheyare not allowed to burn, or ,too much To preserve. fsh for a day or two olu to-
o dr-ppngused.in the frying so as to make gether three-quarts of.water anda pint of

them greasy. vinegar; when quite boiling put in the flsh
When .they 'are done, put them on abhot and- just scald.t, but totformore than.two

.. .dish, c.ut them open 'and' spread between minutes.' Then ,ang, the .fsh in a coolSavory Dishes. . any sortçof 'jamthat may be-liked;-or-thin place;-andIt wII dress as we1 as if quite
layers of cheese, and. a littl piece of 'utter fresh.

(Emma Dixon ln 'Cottager and 'Artisan.') may be, used. , If-the latter:làpreferréd, they
HARICOT BEANS- AND ONIONS. -. must be' replaced ln 'the ovè'en-as.quickly as

Possible, and-llowed to remain there'or at
The careful wife and mother should pear lest tenfinutes. These . homely cheese

ln mind that beans, peas, lentils, and Pearl cakes are gefieially a favorite sh.
or Scotch barley,, properly _cooked, are as - ~ MA -RÓNI AND CHEESE.:
nouirishing. as beef or .muttoni, and much .-. -àtàh'ýýýn Wfiich..-7
more easily digested. It Is always better to For this dish the straght ma'caroni, which -
put the beans to soak in cold water over Is cheaper, ànswers~just as well as the more -
night, or some hours before they are to be expensive twisted variety. Break it into
cooked, but-if this is impoesible, then allow pieces of a few Inches in length, and put Into
half an hour longer for the cooking. From a ple-dish; 'two'or three layers' at the most
two to three hours should be allowed fo' isall that should be put into'a rather,deep
either, peas, beans, or lentils, pie-dish. Sprinkle, a little salt ovèr it, and

elhe, ea, èas,-o lntlswvell coe twth milk or water-ý-milk Ifi M WW ash a a ge cupful of beans- either large ' p obl ver Lt wit stand n a slow oven, o
or smallharcotsuntil the macaroni 'is nicely sftened and
pan with a quart of water, a piece of fat pork wn. . a
or bacon, or a bone and. scraps of fat that Whilè It is ln the oven, cut into thin fiakes
may have been left over from dinner, but ta a good-sized piece of cheese, take the dish
make the beans savoury, and appetising, fat from the oven, and. gently, -move, wthout.
o! some kind must be boiled with them. .Aofusoe in< must be briledg withdo there An breaking, thè pieces of macaroni, so that the Comprisfg i pair C! Links. 8 FbontSinds,ounce or two of dripping will do ifthere Is pieces of cheese may fall between, as well as and 2 Puinler Butlons

nth e at heeeand sceon the top, as you scatter it in the dislh.
Have, ready, peeled and sliced, two: or, three -f 'al the milk bas been absorbed, pour a

onions, and add these about an hour before. little, more over the mixture, add a little blï , and stad ar rotied gondplat%
the supper is to be served, with sait and pep- pepper and a few little pieces of butter, and .wted 10 year, and are nade in the
per to taste. . Keep the contents of the sauce- bake for about three-quarters of an hour. If ' one piece -amiaiao style. Dull
pan boiling briskly, so that the quart Of the oven Is at all flerce, caver the dish 'with or podbeih-- d"d.
water Is .reduced to a pfnt by the time it. is a plate for the frst hàlf-hour, lest the - topir be i. and. reststere.
done. ~ Stir it occasionally, 'and..be ,careful -should become dry and chippy. Pito ' meenge aib-iber feor eigh
Sthaft' it'does~not.burn, but do not break'the s trICy new -'mzbd-puons at .ào eacb. or
beans more 'thàn can be helped.- A round of fornie put alor .a
test' served with It- instead of bread is an eHousnhonld Hints.ni ar dre ns.
lm5rovem nt. Our - ueed, p are deicrIbed boeeety. Ir'From tTo prévent. mildew .In bookeases stand a tbey be ziot considered to correspond with

For a ~çhange, lentils mlght be used, or saucer of' chloride of lime inside.- It can be the desertIons they n ay be promnpurre-.
Scotch barley, or.split péas, but the seret of o'ut of sight. -a m y *wm be r.4.'--.
making. all these' dry grain fdods appetising, Fried fsh, croquettes, -etc., by ne means
as -well as more nourishlifg, is the addition deterlorate by being rewarmed; they rather & SON
of fat'iia-somne faorm or other. .. Vegetarians gain uin"crispness. - an
would prefer butter. That ls more. expensiye, . . K w t b we
bût' it would seive.the purpose so long as a oKiedeysr -swenl t be stewtd, muet be
sufflcient -quantity was used. But no one ccoked vry -sow; if . allea ed
would carelfor a meal of haricot beans un- b.eoxe'aâ t..ugh.as.leather.
iess fthey "-vere'-cookedwith plèflty 'of fate o 'W1en l rilling. be careful to always• heat
some.kind " -. . ' .tie grid' flrst,- and rub it over.-with.a .pièe fs
S change of flavor rnightbe, made'by.the of suef or some djrippin.g. - . E
additionf-tturip,.rts'or parip ln- , Articles scorched ln the ironing should. ~-
stead' of onion, acórdinïto the indiyidual be laid l-hot sunshine. .. This will:remove-
taste, or ail- the égetables-migh't: be' used, scor-cli that is not- very bd.
mand ra few pöt-herbs for flavorink occasion- The -water flsh bas beân -bolled- in ls ex-

ally added.' - A nice addition may aiso be cellent for flsh sauces, instead of milk or
made by well scouring a. few po;tatoes. and water. It -may- also, form the foundation - f i
baklng thein-tn their'skiiis. This li'àn-ein- of delicate' fish soups. -. ouS.
omical way of using up sinal1 potatoes, but : When lampa are clogged with ail the
to bake- them nicely rather a brisk oven te birners should be boiled in a stiong solu- This Boy'a Enife wI give gréat
required, and this- ts not ý-always convenient tioni of soda and water, and allowed to gèt vasfactrn. -The blade is 2% [besh
or economical. --- - " -. ti'roughly. dry..before .being used again. long and made of the véry best of steël,

'rOTýTô AÈÉI*S. hein by 'thi eibrated Xoseph Rod-POTATO PATTIES. ~~Allgreen vegetables-should be kept in a bein ab t f cele d Joseph Ro
For'this dish, cold potatoes left over from cool, dark place, but not In great- quanti- r Sons of, Sheffeld, cu ter .'JO

diiier may be used, as it is' necessary to boil ties.- Roots of -all kinds should be kep.t - aje, etc., et,-
them'before'inalniig the patties. Have ready in-dark; ~dry places, bècause light, warmth, Given onlyt- 'Mfrs=àrEn' ub. -

a sm.ll sbiallow -tinA dish, or patty-pans such and moiture produce either germination scribers for two new subscriptlöns at
as a-e ise'd for* mince pies. Mealy potatoes or decay. ., cent~s a- -ch.t

shoufdbe' chosen,. and. they should be rubbed Do *not set earthen d·shes -ln a hot oven For.sale, po tpaid, for 80 cent.
fine or upon- the stove. It ~cracks the glazing

Then add pepper and -salt, and butter or and renders them unfit for use. -The smell
dripping, kneadèd ln as for pastry, moisten- of such dishes is very disagreeable, and
ing'It.with a- little milk or water; hàlf fill cases of poisoning have 'been traced to their
thle dish o*'patty-pan, pressing down the po-. use. - - - .

tato in a thick -layer. Now cut, some pieces To clean- white feathers take a nice, 'firm
of.cheese'very small, or some dry cheese may pad-. of. white' wadding, well flled -with
be grated and ùsed. Put a moderate.layer thoroughly driel plaster-of 'Paris, .and rub
of this. In determining the quantity, the the feathers briskly, working from the quills l.coolimust be guided by the strength of the s as not t disarrange the. Continue theForfu
cheese, and -the Individual taste, only it rubbing' till clean. EVEirOWB18 READING Er E TAIM.
should be iii. wafer-like slices and well cov- . ,r Af ET.-
ered, all over. ' _ 1 -

No* add another layer' of potatoes'-and NO TID ES 3%QDFOR ONLY ONE NEW StJBSCI* n
some more pece o! cheese, and a tiny piece NORTHuERN eeESSEÑN SRUBSCRIBER
of 'butter here and there. Bake for about (A Twelve Page Illusirâted Wa2ky. ut.d"yseboo à Teaher tould ao-agood
twenty minutes in a' steady oven, or until aach cf It exait a
they begin to brown. Toast served with - - - tiemendous inlàcèe for good upon every
these, either dry or buttered, Is-a nlce addi- One yerly subscription, 300., nmWber'of 1 home.
tion. . Three' or more copies, separately address- Glven ol7 ta &:sr~eger, aubscribers for

POTATO CAKE. ed, 25c. each. one näw uubscilier àet oc

For these, cold boiled mealy potatoes are Ten or more to an'individual addresà, 20c. . Sold'.sigy:Oi ln lots at ISe pe .copy.
required. Three' or four good-sized ones each.
should be crumbled and Mlixed with an equa. Ten or more separately·addressed, 25c. per
quantity. of flour, and a small teaspoonful of copy. YoDR NAME eo itprinte on 20 Rkh
baking powder. Then work ln about two t-ddareme to OEitelr Paner mora2pe, csard bl :o
ounces of . butter or dribping, and make a tnIon ountiesdorach copy5G Pital gn d 25 tr
stiff paste with water, roll it out until it is Unitedstate and canada fro of postage. special arrange' Asent______Ad______ec_.,__no__n,__._
about half an Inch thick, and afterwards eut ment Will be mado for delivering packasoe of 0l'ormore n
it into triangles two or three inches in length,. -Montreal subsibmers reding in to United Statéscan remit

-or.dip the edge of a cup into:some flour,.and byPost Office MonoyOrderonRousE' Point,N.Y. orExpress THE NORTHERN-MEssENàER' is printed and publiabed
press this through so as to eut -them into .-Money order payable in MontraL every.week nt tbo 'witness ïiDiding, at 'the corner of crai g
rounds. ansd St. Peter street. ;in the oity 'of -Montrea, by John

Put the cakes au to a greased ps.per or tin, - Sample package supplied fre .on applica- nedpath Dongal or Moidtrea'
and bake them ln a brisk -oven for half or business communications should be addroesed 'John
three-quarters of an hour;. or- they can be OHN DOUGALL& SON, Dougall son, -and ci letter to -the oditoi Bbo éd bo -
ooked in a frying-pan,.care-belig talien.that Publishers Iontreà. addUes Edilor o 'Northorn iesonker.-


